
j"ìlear evldence of the sadtstlc behavtour of the
\z1gÍÌsrho bandlts ls now tn the possesston of ruvr
tn'th'e form of photographs of peasants who were
brutally muttlated tn July ln the southern provtnce
of Inhambane. lr'" ' :

ruu photographed iour. vlcttÊrs trr the Chtcuquè"
rural hospttal, and dne ln the provinctal hospltal tn
Inharnbaire; town.' the bandtts- had savagely' tbrl
tured these mdn and women, cütting otf lïpi eârs
and penrses '  " i ' ;  

'  :

Slxteen-year-old Merttna Venanclo,' kt,lnapped
from her famtly's ftelds tri the' district' o[ 

'Panda,

suffered perhaps the worst mutllattort. The banditS 
'

used a bayonet to sltt open her genltals, Jotnfung hei 
'

anus and her vagtnà lnto the same channel. They
then cut off the ltps of her vaglna.
: Florlnda .Mapulando and 

'Beatrtz- 
Stlva are old

peasant wornen, also from Panda, who do nof know
thetr exact ages. Ltke Merlina they weré'abclucted
on 2O July. i ;  I

One of [fref krdnapper's cut'otf Flortndais^ upper
llp, whtle Beatrlz lost heí upper itp and her rghi ear.
the bandtts gavi them the severed ofgans and told
thetr vtctlms "go and show thëse to yoür Presldent".

Alexandre Jose $alaia'was kidnapped tn the dls'-
trlct of MasstÍlga.t'H. *", f.o$-ed ìà, 

"o.ry 
ggodó

looted from local people on hts'head'to a Renanro

: :' 
Jose Joao, 

" 
the only vlcttm trrteMeúëâl frr thè

provtnctâl trospttal, wasl travelltng'õn. thb' ;naln,
not'th-south htghúa/ wtth a frlend on â rriotoibtkê,'

, when théy iJerã amúushed by a Renamo group.' '
' ' 

.1}e, two were marched off by aboüt ten barfdtts
hito' the 

'b'rrsh, 
,but Mr üoao'i ftend itnanaged to

escape. tiits'greatly arinoyed hts baptorslriwho
threatened to }rúll Mr Joao. rr

' - . í  '  I  í' They asltçd htrn; if he, hâd heard of Renamo
mutildltng" lts , vtctlrns.' Mortally afrald,':Mr Joao
pretbnd.ecl tb syrrtpathlse wtth Renamo, saylÍlg that
he had never heard suôh reports,' and thát he knew
Renarho was "Íìghttng for freedom". , ' -!. '! ' i

He recalled that the bandtts Just laughed at'tht$,
and rernarked "So you thtnklou're betng clerret''. ',

Aftef a dtscusslon'amongst theinselve3 ln Ndau'(a 
Shona dtalect spoken tn parts ôf central Mozarh-

btque),'th., bandtts dectdeã to 'remove Mr rloao's
penls. Four, of them held hlm'downr whlle á ftÍth

,used abayònet  to  cut  of fh ls  perüs l  1  r ' t  I  i l t t l  " ! : l f
Hts tormëhtors strtpped Mt'Joao of all hïd clothtng

and abandoned htm naked tn the bush' rHã
managed to walk back to'the lhatri foâd; wherè'he
dlscovered hls friend, and the two õf thetll stopped
p Rasp-tng cár.to take them tô hospttal; ì ,

I)lone, of the vtctlrns had the'sltghtest dóübt that
thetr, tpf|,uier's were" imembers oi Renamó. .The,,'
re fe rre á tb th èrn 

ias i'mats a fl gasl' ( a etfnrmon popu lât
term for'R'énanro througtrout Mozambtqu.t r luhteh
derlves from the rratne oÍ,the 'first Renamô cún-
mander-ln-chlef,' Afidre Matsangalssa; who .waS
küled by the Mozamblcan arïny fn tgZg).

base.
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'  l ! ' t '  i

At the edge of the base.he was ordered to stpp,
and bandlts haeked off'his rtgtrt ear'and hts pents.
He totilwas told tn' moôkery to go ahtl show hls
wounds to trresldent Joaqutm Cht5sano. ; !' i
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